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dates from the year b.c. 393.5S Horace59 places her next
to Jupiter} whilst the coins of Vespasian/0 Titus,61 and
Domitian,62 representing the Temple of Jupiter Capito-
linus, give the place of honour on the right hand of
Jupiter to Minerva.63
To return to Domitian. This Emperor indeed honoured
llinerva above all the other deities/4 and instituted a five-
days' festival to he held yearly at his Alban villa, where
there were represented plays, competitions, and hunts,
between poets, orators, and gladiators.65 His coins abound
68 " Fixus [clavus] dextero lateri sedis Jovis Optimi Maximi,
ex gua jparte Minervce tcmplum est" Liv. vii. 3. Livy, how-
ever, in another place (vi. 4), speaking of the triumph of Ca-
millas, in b.c. 367, says that the statue of Juno was in the same
cella as that of Jupiter.
59	"Proximos illi [Jovi] tarn en occupavit
Pallas honores."—Carm. L, od. 12.
60	Cohen, Mid. Imp. Nos. 403—410.
61	Cohen, Kid. Imp. Nos. 269—272.
62	Cohen, Mid. Imp. No. 466. The capitoline temple, which
was burnt by the Yitellians (Dion Cass. Ixv. 17), was recom-
menced by Yespasian (Dion Cass. Ixvi. 10; Suet, in Vesp. S).
It was again burnt under Titus in a.d. 80, with its cwvaoi, as
Dion (bcvi. 24) calls the small side temples of Minerva and
Juno.    Domitian again restored it in a.d. 82, with great mag-
nificence (Suet, in Dom. 5;   Plut. Poplic. 15; Victor in Cces.
11, etc.), and a figure of it occurs upon some of his silver coins
struck in Asia, with the legend CAPIT. REST. (Cohen, No.l.)
This temple, instead of being here represented with six columns,
has only four.    But in all probability, as Eckhel (Doct. Num.
Vet. vol. vi. p. 377) has already suggested, the moneyer did
not make a faithful drawing of it.  (Of. Pinder, Ueber die Cisto-
pliorent etc., pi. vi. No,7).
63	Among the Greeks the order was different   "lo/MpeV
6p6v& totj Atos, £Ka.T€pa>6ev Se fj jjlgv [*Hpa] Kara de£^ ^ §e dpic-repa
Trapecrr&tra *A.dr}va 7T«rot7yrat."    Paus. x. 5, 1.
64	"Minervam, quam superstitiose colebat'* Suet, in Dam*
15.    " dsov psv yap ttjv 'Adrjvdv eg ra fta\t<mi iJyaXXe .....
k-aT'eroc.'1 Dion Cass. Ixvii. 1.
65	ft Celebrabat et in Albauo quotannis Quinquatria Minervse,"

